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U Grande taint Observe
, PnbUshed Dally ExcejH Sunday.

CCKREY BROTHERS,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

Coltcd VrHM Telegraph Service

usuy, per month.;..,. , ,J5
Daily, single copy . , .05
Dally, one year in advance.-- . ... .$8.50
Dally, six months. In advance. . .3.60
Weekly, one year, in advance. v $1.00
weekly, six months, In advance. , .75

Entered at the postoffice at La Grande
as second-clas- s matter.

This paper will not publish any artl
cle appearing over a nom de plume.
Signed articles will be received subject
to the discretion of the editors. Please
sign your articles and save disappoint-
ment. - ,

Advertising Hates.
Display ad. rate furnished upon ap-

plications : '

.' -- ""' '"dm notices 10c per line
first Insertion; Be per line for each nt

Insertion.
Resolutions of condolence, Be a lino.
Cards of thanks. Gc a line.

School DlreuntrN, Attention.
Those Interested In the public

chols of this city (and anyone who
is not so Interested should leave) will
rejoice to know thut Superintendent
Churchill has finally accomplished
what he has long hoped to do plac
Ing a course of manual training In the
schools. .

In this day of modern education no
chool Is complete without the manual

training, and It U a credit and an
honor to this city, Its board of educa-
tion, and Its general population, to
approve of Mr. Churchill's recom-
mendation In this matter.

The fact that Baker Is the second
city In the state to adorit th mnai
training, Portland being first, Is proof
k us merit, and also proof of the fact

mat this city lets nothlna remain
done that will aid In training the
cniia ror some Important part In the
world's work.

In selecting Prof. J. N. McNeil
struotor of the new course, there hns
been wisdom displayed, for Prof. Mc-
Neil has made manual training n
clalty and ranks among the real first
Class instructor, of that lino of work
m trie inlted States. Were this nottrue It Is hardly likely that such men

ror. Harvey, who Pleads no
tlonal educatlnnnl association, would
recommend him to SiinerlntnnH.
Churchill, as a man fitted and capable
i "tart the work In eastern Oregon's
mr.r..poiis. He Is also highly recom
mended by Oregon's state superintend
ent of public Instruction.

As has been stnted before In this
paper, the gymnasium will be used
for the training department and It

111 be fitted with eelctrlo power, tools
of different kinds and all accessories
needful for the work. In using the

,
"gym" economy has been adopted,
which Is all right until the work gets
fairly on Its feet. After Baker has
had the manual training department
Working for two years. th,.r -- Mi i...
nothing In reason that the department
nmy aK Tor that It will not get.
Fathers and mothers will notice with
much satisfaction a new Interest
Prlnglng up In the hearts of theirboys for school work, and especially

for the manual training department.
. nen some of the product that have

iii.mMisciurert In the Maker
schools are taken to the home of the
children who, with their own hands
made them, no price could be named
mat would cause parents n r,.-- ..

removal of those products from the
nome.

The mechanical drawing which willU taught Is also something of great
Importance lo all hovs who have a
desire of entering civil or eloctrlcal
nglneerlng. and these two profes-Ion- s

are calling some of the brlght--t
minds In the land today, ake It, a whole. Prof. Churchill has added

another Jewel to hi. crown as a thor-
ough and competent school m,ni bykeeping constantly at It until he has
witnessed a manual training depart-
ment In the schools of this city. Ba-
ker City Herald,

Don't Ml the Maws Meeting.
Do not miss an opportunity to In

form everybody of the mass meeting
to be held here Saturday evening to
talk over the Irrigation project. This
is ,one of the biggest undertakings
every attempted In Union county. It
Is not, kir should not be the most dif-
ficult. It should be one of the easiest
projects ever secured, and we believe
it will he, but it is something that
must be talked over from Its various
standpoints. The more It Is Intelli
gently discussed, the easier It will be
accomplished.

Water would subdivide the oreaent
large holdings. This would mean but
ter rurul social conditions, better
schools, better roads and better homes.

A rido over the Elgin branch.
through one of the finest farming sec-
tions of the northwest, these davs. In
spires one with the' possibilities of the
future. Large stacks of grain are
dotted everywhere and here and there
there Is an immense (lust storm brew-
ing In what otherwise is a calm, but a
close observation reveals a steam
thresning iimuuiuw l v.ir'.:. ;"irana binders are at work and upon
every hand is activity. Every few
miles young orchards are to be seen
In all their vigor and between the long
rows of trees potatoes and onions are
growing whose rankness add their
testimony to the richness of the soli
mis is the condition today. What
might we expect a few years hence
when this land Is Irrigated?

s
DOG MAX STILL ACTIVE.

Notorious "Dog" From
Finds a Homo at Lost.

Tho little brown dog which has had
a checkered career since he came to
La, Grande by erpress, has at last
found a home, when a lover of home
ly canines took him out of pound to
give him a better home. Poundmas-te- r

Black Is still on the lookout for
dogs minus the required dog tax and
owners who havo not "come through
with the tax, had best keep their
dogs away from Black's field of
activity.

Experts to 8mnk.
.Washington, Aug. It. Govern.

ment experts have been annnimo,, n
attend tho National Irrigation Con
gress In Albuquerque.N. M Septem
ber 29 to October 3, and the Lakes

Deep Waterway assorts.
tlon which opens Its session In Chi:
cago on October 7. Both of these
gatherings are considered of sreat lm
portance In furthering the movement
for conservation of natural resources
Inaugurated by President Roosevelt.

Morgan's M

Park Hill, Ky Aug. 18. a r..:....
ion of Morgan's men was commenced
here today and has attracted manv
survivors of the fnmons command of
John If. Morgan, one of the most In
trepld of confederate leaders. No set
speeches or functions are provided
on the program.

Siiicltlo and Attempted Murder.
Tacoma, Aug. 18. William Kltelov

a watchman, In a fit of Insanity todav
snoi nis sister, Mrs. Louise Hanstone,
Inflicting a slight scalD wound nnH
rn-- n mew out his own biains. He
hot leen acting trangely for some
lime. He owned consld erable nrnn
etty in Tacoma.

Hell to Notify hern.
Indianapolis. Aug. IS. Theodore

Bell of California, and temnnrnrv
chairman of thi l.'erer convention
will deliver an addrus notlfvlns- Kern
of his nomination for tho democratic
vice presidency on Ajguat 25.

Entire Town Bnrna.
Sault Hte Mrale, Mich,, Aug. 18.

Telephone messages from Gore Bay,
Manitonlln Island, says that the town
was almost destroyed by fire today.
Fifteen business houses were totally
Dtirned, at a loss of 1150,000.

A cougar over nine feet long was
killed on Mosby creek by Mr. Van
Schrack and his boys and dog. It
had killed many sheep and goats.

NOTICE OF FINAL KETTLEMKMT
Notice Is hereby given to all whom

It may concern, that Mary E. Swauger.
administratrix of the estate of Rmm
uel Swauger, deceased, has filed In
ths county court of Union county.
vregon, her final report as admlnls.
tratrlx of said estate, and said court
nas set Monday, September Tth, A. D.
1908. at I o'clock p. m.. as th tin..
for ths hearing such report and any
objections thereto.

Datsa this July 1 4th, 1901.
MART B. SWAUGER,

EVENING O twf.KVy It. l. t V ",K ifj M'iO.v" TUESDAY, Al'Gl'KT 18, 1B08.

TAKE MOVif

NOTES

MR. LUCAS WILL 1LWE

- MODERN CAMERA HERE.

For the, Vurjwme of Taking Bloving

Pictures In Tills Volley, a t'nincra
Will llo Kent Here Soon Will Se-

cure Films and Reproduce Tlir-in- '

Again.

That benuty spots, harvest scenes.
panaromic 'views and other bits of
interesting Bcenes that appeals to the
public will bo reproduced In rnovlna- -

pictures from this city, hi the assur- -
W. Lucas, movln

picture machine operator at the Pas
time theatre. Mr. Lucas will have n
camera here In a few days which
takes pictures of the moving nature.
Ho will go out In the county and take
views such as are dally seen in any of

I'- i

I'" i"

J. H. Lucas and moving
camera, .

. r, vt

' picture

Hie electric theulres timl .. Jv i :7

then reproduce them on the screen
In his play house. The machine Is
of a new and modern make, nnd
takes the very best class of motion
pictures. Mr. Lucas understands the
operation of them and It Is certnln
that he will get some splendid films
of a purely local color. The cut
herewith shows the operator and the
machine which takes moving pictures.

NODI (ASE

One of those dry cases that con
tain but little of Interest to the Dub- -
llc, but are brow-sco- producers for
the court that hears them, appeared
In tho circuit court today when the
case of Mrs. Eliza Nodlne against W.
J. Conley came up for hearlna. How
ever, It was not a hearing In techni-
cal terms, but rather a series of ar
guments to strike out certain parts of
tne answer to the complaint filed
by Attorneys Cochran & Cochran for
for . J. Conley over the dower of
the plaintiff. Messrs Lomax A An.
iletson of linker City are attorneys
for the plaintiff and Mr. Ltutiai u-- .

the attorney who presented the ar-
guments for Mrs. Nodlne todnv
Charles E. Cochran responded for the
defendant.

This Is not the famous Nodlne rase
which has occupied the attention of
the court heretofore when
Chamberlain appeared as one of the
attorneys.

llout Tonight.
San Francisco, Aus. 18 pn, t,

fourth time within two years Stanley
Ketcnel and Joe Thomas will flh fnr
me welterweight championship of the
world tonight In a 20 round bout.
Ketchel Is tho favorite by 10 to 4.

To Inxevt Traniorta.
San Francisco, Aug. 18. For the

purpose of making a general Insnee.
tlon of transport service. riri,ii.r
ueneral James Aleshlre, quartermas
ter general of the army Is exneetf-- d

hers tomorrow.

California Veteran.
Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 18. Veter-

ans of southern California are assem-
bling today at Huntington Beach,
where ths list annual encampment
will be In progress during the next

w dsya.

TYPHOID AT JFSnkNbn
ii (km

SEVERAL VATIEXTS FROM

CAMPS NOW IN HOSPITAL.

Typhoid Fever la Mild Form Huh

Mndo Its ApiK-nrnnc- at the Palmer
Lumber Cnuip? so.ci.ii
at the HoHpilnt Here Bacon VInIis

Camp Today to Ascertain Virility.

A typhoid fever epidemic has
out In the George Palmer lumber

camps on the Looking Glass. Several
victims of the disease are now in the
Grande Ronde hospital, and though
not critically III, they have such at
tacks of the epeunmu itlai
seriously 111. The disease Is 'not pres
ent at the camps 'in Its most virile
form, but it Is sufficient to deem a
trip of Doctor Bacon to the camps
necessary. The doctor went to the
camps this morning, Intending to
combine business with pleasure, and
while fishing In that section of the
country, he will also look Into the
camp's sickness. Every effort Is be-

ing made by the company to stamp
out the trouble berore It gets too
strong a hold on the men working
there. In fact If Is already under
control and It Is not believed '

there
will be additional cases.

tfll BIRTHS

RAPIDLY

When the seashore excursion leaves
here next Friday night bound for the
coast with eastern Oregon excursion-
ists, It will contain one standard and
two tourist sleepers for accommo-
dation of La Grande people. The
lower births and some of the uppers
of the standard have already been re
served by La Grande people who arej
going td take advantage of the low
rates, and others who are planning to
go have but little time to make res-
ervations If they care to secure a
birth. The list of names of peoDle
going, now In the possession of the
passenger department. Is criwin.
oally. It Is safe to say that at least
so are going from this city alone.

Canada Restricts Immigration.
Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 18. That the

restrictions adopted by the Canadian
government to prevent an lnfln of
cheap labor from Europe and the
orient have been successful Is shnvn
by figures compiled ty the inmw..
tlon authorities for tho first six
months of this year.

During this period the number of
immigrant arriving n Canada was
8S.119, as compared with 189,419 dur-
ing the first six months of 1907, a de-
crease of 43 per cent. Verv few a.i.
atlcs have been admitted this year.

ne immigration from the T'nii.
States, largely farmers who .m. -
the undeveloped regions of the ,,
shows a slight gain, and the Canadian
government Is doing everything In Its
power to increase this class of immi
gration.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of the Interior.

U. 8. Land Office at La Grande, Ore.,
August 10, 1908.

Notice Is hereby given that
DAVID W. HUG.

of Elgin. Union county. Ore., who. on
August, 10. 1808. mad. timber land
application No. 0859. for mi twi;
--ecuon o. NWU. section S
ship I south, range 85, E. W. M has
'" nouc or intention to make final
timber proof, to establish claim to the
mna aoovs described, before the reg-lat- er

and receiver of the U. 8. land of--

V 0r""le Oreon' on feX8th of October, 1908.
Claimant names as witn....

uel Parker, of Elgin. Or. tv
on. of La Grande, Or..: H. j. Hu,ofElgln, Or..; Henry Hug, of Elgin.

P. C BRAHvrrt t ' """,,r- -wAu,140ct2

Phone Us Your Orders for

ECONOMYJARS
Pints
Quarts ,

Half . . ,

clamps . .

Extra caps

EXTRAS FOR EASY VACUUM JARS
: 1 :
J Caps 18o dozen

Rubber 20o dozen J
J Clamps 1 Oc dozen

Extra Jelly Glasses . . .45c dozen 1

These are an attractive size and shape, are easily''
worth 60 cents per dozen

F- - D. HAISTEN
I4II-I4- I5 Adams Ave.

DON'T FORGET I
Ferguson's Circulating Library.

camping

d couple books aloig.

LOTS OF PAPER NOVELS

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior,

V. 8. Land Office, La Grande, Ore..
August 13, 1908.

A sufficient contest affidavit havlnir
oeen filed In this office bv Benlamln
Bowman, contestant, against H. E. No.
11061, Serial No. 037. made February
8. 1902, for NH SE'4 SW,
section 4, township 4 south, range 35
E., W. Meridian, by Georae E. Prim
contestee, in which it Is alleged that
sai.i ueorge E. Price has wholiv .h...
doned the above described land for
more than six months last past, and
further that he has not resided upon,
Improved or cultivated said land or
resided upon said land as reonir. k..
the homestead laws at any time, and
mat said alleged absence from h- -
said land was not due to his employ- -
mem in the army, navv or
corp. of the United States .m no
tice are herby notified to anne.r
"pond and offer tonnhin .i.iallegation at 10 o'clock a. m.. on Sep-
tember 22. 1908. before the register

no at the United States land
ornce in La Grande. Oreaon.

The said contestant having, In aproper affidavit, filed A,,,.. ,
set lortn facts which show ,. 19IIO

due personal service of this
nouce can not be made. I, hereby

na airected th .

ii

It
- -- " nonce

given oy due and proper public.
F. C. BRAMWELL.- "ILUAJ.SOS, Register.

attorney for Contestant.

gallons

evidence

WA218eptl8

Special Train Excursion to Portland
na Uie Seashore.

The O. R. v. Co. W

If

that on Friday. Augn.t 21st, they willoperate a special trtn , .
wvUBIBling orStandard Pullman and Toururt sleeping

-- uu ire. reclining chair ears toPortland, leaving La Grand. .
m.. arriving at Portland following

fining at s.'is a. m !i. .
Pott.r leaving Portland at 1 p. m ,r.riving on th. Beach at 7:30 p. m

Tickets limited to
Paeng.rs may take advantage of a--uy siop-ov- er at PortUi.

Extra

large

you

NE14

return trip If they so desire. .d can
in. Beach Bund a. . ...

Th. very low rat. of $10.00 for th.uno tnp will b. made. t.7tf
IT IS NOT NECESSARY TO LEAVETOUR WATCH A Wirvv .

cock to rnc rr right

dozen
. .11.35 dozen
. .f 1.75 dozen

'
. . lOo dozen
. . 20c dozen

i

:,.; ut

rings

and

go

recevier

POLK'S

PA'KS.

Phone Red 1161

Take

diligence

GAZETTEER
A Business Directory of eachCity. Town nnri Vlllnn -
Oregon and Washington, giv-
ing a Descriptive Sketch ofeach place. Location, Shlp--

If --facllltles nd a Class!-fle- d
of each Busi-

ness and Profession.

WITH

..$1.10

l POLK & CO.. Inc.
SEATTLE, WASH.

KILL the COUGH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

King':0
Nov Discovery

FOR OoocHS :c2" wolds Trrorre"
sun aLL inHOaT AHDlllWfl TROUBLES

04?ANTBED

NICWUN DHUU COMFAM.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(Isolated Tract.)

PUBUC LAND SALE.
La Grande, Oregon, Land Office,

August 17. 1908.

Notice Is hereby given that, as di- -
rected by the commissioner of the .

general land office, under Drovlslons '
of act of congress approved January

. iub, Public No. 803. w. will of
fer at public sal, to th. hUhaat bid.
oer, at 10 o'clock a. m.. on th. 30th
lay of September, next, at this of--

flee, the following tract of land, to
wn: NWfc 8W!4. section 17. town- -
hip 4 south, range 3f E. W. M.

Serial No. 01010.
Any person clalmlns-- adversely the

above-describ- lands ara sdvtmd to
fll. their Claims or ohlecllnna an or
befor. th. day abov. designated for
wis.

C. BRAMWELL, Register.
A. A. ROREPTfl n.lvar

WAug218ept25

Dr.

BATI8FA0X0BX

A branch 18 lnchM In north rut
from an Elgin man's appl. tre. held
M apples that W.r. of the averse

I St.,

V

H


